
feiture of stock for non-payment of calls or assessments,-the disposal
of forfeited stock, and of the proceeds thereof,-the declaration of
dividends,-the employment of agents,-the calling of ail meetings of
the Board and of the Company,-and all such other by-laws, rules, and

5 regulations, as nay he needful and proper for the prompt and effective
administration of the affairs of the Company, and the conduct of the bus-
iness thercof. But all such By-Iaws shall have force only until confirmed muet be eon-
and adopted by a special general meeting of the Company called for the
purpose, or until the niext annual meeting of the Company, but when Huw prond.
confirmed, shall remain the By-laws of the Company; and any copy

10 of any By-law under the seal of the Company, and purporting to be
signed by an oflicer therof. sball ie prima fcia evidence thereof.

13. The Conpj any mnay etablish any place or places of business in t'iate3 of
Great Britain or im tlie United States of Ainerica, and may open Stock orif canaa.,
and transfer books at any time thereof, aid may make calls, assessments.

15 dividends, &c., payable there respectively ; and may regnlate ail the
business in relation theiireto, as may be found needful and proper. by
By-laws or otherwie., and nay prescribe the mode of assimilating shares
of stock, as between sucli several plhces and the Canadas: And in case tion or oic
any association alreadty frmed for ming iurposes, lhas createl stock, companies

20 received subscriptiois., issued certificates, and acquired mining rights .c0 Coîîîiamny.
and properties im the Towniiîps of Canada East, upon the trans-
fer of ail lithe Stock, subscriptiors, properties. estates and effects of sucli
association, and the surrender of t'he certificate. of Stock thercof to this
Conpany, it shall be lawful for this Companv to receive the same as

25 so mnucl subscribed to its capital stocîk, and to issute certificates in lieu
of the certificates so surrendcred as aforesaid, and the stockhiolders of
such association shall to that extent becoine stockholders of this Com-
pany, ipoin such rules and ternis as to the assessnient or otherwise, as the
Directors iay prescribe, and to the extent to wlchk sucih certificates are

30 surrendered.

il. Thie Company shall iot be rcsponsible regarding any trusts in company not
respect of aniv sliares, but transactions between the Conpaiv and the responsible

for Trusts.sharehiolders n:aicd in the books, -whethîer Trustees or otherwise, shall Liabiity of
be valid and final ; aiid tei shiareholders shall not at any tine he respon- shareholders

35 sible for any matter relating to the Company beyond the shares hîeld by limited.
themn respectively.

Mi. Every :greeient or paper writing signed in behialf or the Com,,- arntn

pany by any ollieer or agent thiereof, iu general accordance with his hi:eaCD eDthe COnmpany,authority, shahl be binding upon the Comîpany, and need not be under bow to be ex-
40 the seal of tie Conmpany ; md such acting oflicer or agent shal not be ecined.

individually liable thierefor. if acting in goo dith vithin tie scope of,
hiis auithority.

16. Aiy action imay be prùsecuted between the Company and anly Actions by or
shareiolder in the ordiiary foris or law, as betweent independent par- against

45 tics, and any sharehîolder nîay be a witness in any action iin behalf of or s'bre hoIders.

against the Company.

17. Thie President of the Company shall be a Director thercof. The Pre3ident.
Secretary and Treasurer shall make oath before soine magistrate com- Omeers to be,
petent, at the place, to administer oatlhs, faithfully to discharge the "orn.

50 duties of their offices, and that being donc, their record shall be evidence
of the things therein recorded, as also any copy thereof under their
bands and the seal of the Company.

18. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Puàblic Aotr


